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ORDER

1. The present comptarnt h:s been fited by rhe complainant/altottee under
section 3t oithe Reai Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (rn
short, rhe Adl read wjrh rute Z8 ofthe Haryana Reai Estate IRegulation
and Developrnentl Rules,2017 fin sho.r, the Rutes) forviotation ofsection
11[axa] of rhe Act whereiD it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter
shall be responsibte tor all obligarjons, responsibiljties and functions to
the allortee as per the agreemenr forsale executed jnter se them.
A. Untrand proiect retat€d deta sj

Illlldate ofheartn;

CORAM:
Shn Vria

L

I Lomptarnant

Llespondeni
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2. The particulars ofthe project, thedetails ofsale consider.tion, theamount

paid by the complainanr date of proposed handing over the possession,

d€lay period, ifany, have been detailed tn the fotlowing tabutar form:

1

2

3.

10 of 2012 dared 03.02 2012 valid
02.02 2020

Complarnt no.2636 or20Z I

I\4/s Xaanha lnfrastructure privatc

"ATSTriump", Sector 104, VillaSe-
DhaDwapur, curusram
Crouphousins colony

63 of201r dated 16.07.2011va1id
15.07 2019

M/sGreat Value HPL lnfratech Privarq

H RERA registered/ not

.t2.201,9

s perannexure- P3 on page ro.29
30
(A

Rs.r,63,98,690/-

Rs. 1,53,98,690/

3121 on 12th lloor, tower 0l (Blo.k
c)

2290 sq. ft
(As per page no.30 ofthe complain0

(As per pa8e no.30 otthe

(As perpayment plan as annexure P3

on Page no.50 olcomPlaint)

Totalamount paid by the
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B. Facts oftte complalnt

That the cohplainant along with his wife booked

in the projecr ndmely "ATSTRlUMpH,, Secror | 04.

Complaintno. 2686of 20?1

'3

-l

a flat bearing no. 3121

Curugmm with two car

18. Time of handing ove
possession

Earrins unforeseen circunstonces on

larce noieure events as stiputok
hereunde. the possessian of the tut
opart enr is propNed to be, .llered b
the conpany to the allouee on or bEor,
31 Mdrch 2020, plus Amc. perio,t oJl
Month INn the .lot. ol thts ogre.nen
thqeindfter refeted rr as \nputotet
dat '), subject atwots to tinet! pawen
of all charyes includins the botc son
pnce, nonp duty, rcgktrotion lees ont
oilEt chorga os stiDtldted herein or o
tnot b. denonded bt the cohpo.r fron
tinet tineinthisrcgord 

-

31.06.2020

orreply)

10.05.2020

ofthecomplaint)

t5.0t.2021

(As per page ho.

29.06.2027

nonths grace p!riod)

51 ofrhe reply)

31,43.2020

24.05.2019

+3

13.

14 Occupation ce.tificate

15

Certifrcate of possesion

77. Email by complainant to the
respondenr enquiring about
handingoverof possession.

l

---1
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Frking on 01-12.2019 for sale considerari.n

booking amount of Rs. 16,40,000/-. The last

37-03.2020.

ofRs 1,63,98,690/- and paid

payment was scheduled by

6

5.

4. That a buye. builder ag.eement was executed between the parnes on

30-12.2019. As per clause 18 oisaid agreemen! ir was provided rhat the

subject unit would be handed over by 31.06.2020. atong with a 8.ace
period ol3 months form date ot this agreemenr i.e.30.12.2019, subied to

timely paymenrs, as and when raised bythe respondent-company. As per

clause 19, in case ot detay in possession, the company woutd pry

compensation at the rate of10% p€rannum.

The complainant and his wife took a loan ot Rs 1,22,99,000/, i.om State

Bank of India ro make payment towards the subjed unit and by

29.05.2020, made entir€ paymeni ofRs. 1,63,98,690/-.

That the respondent ar various points of rime, mad€ various com m,tments

to hand over the subject unit such as whije execuring buyer,s agreemenr.

it assured that th€ subject unit would be handed over by 30.03.2021 or 3

months from dare of agreemenr i.e. 30.04.2021 and rhe same was aff rmed

vide e-mail dated 19.03.2020. Furrher, vide tetter dared 10.05.2021, for

bank, ,t assured to ha.dover the house in 3 months, rime from paymenr.

It again mentioned about handing over olun,r in 3 monrhs in mait dared

02.06.2021, foltowed by emaits dated 30.08.2021 & 06 .Ot.2O2Z. Howe\et.

in rhe mails dated 23.03.2021, jt showed jndifferenr and unjust artitude ro

the buyer by on one hand ctaiming thar the handing over of {lar wi fa



L

7.

into force majeure situation, but it sees no reason to delay the paymenr

schedule even if anticipates delayed handing over and never mentioned
force majeure again butkept making unmet assLr.ances.

That vjde email dated 29.06.2021, the complainant requested ttr.
respondenfto inaorm him wirh regard to handover otrhe subject unir, bur
no response was received. Ir has taken th€ tu amount ofRs 1,63,9g,690/_

more than ayearbackand sriltfailedto hand overrhe flar and rnlbrm any
date for handover oasubject unit.

That the complajnanr sulle.ed huge loss through sate of assets in March

2020, in middle of pandemic and nrst tockdoMr, just to make timety
payments to the respondent. It has miserty faited to extend the date ot
payments knowingverywelltharthe hand overwould be detaved due to

9. Thafthe complainant is having 6 nancial stress and isbu.dened ropay rent
ofRs 34,000/- permonrh forthe accommodation due to detay rn handinB

over ofpossession and EMI ( Rs 1,25,000 eartier and Rs 55,500 now) on
the loan which was taken for paymenrrowards subjecr un,t.

10. That rhe ameniries jn the project tike club house erc. are nor ready and

there is a fair possibility rhar the construction of same woutd atso be

delayed by rhe responden.build€r despire payment ofrult amount.

11. That the complainant was teft w,th no option but to approach the
Author,ty. The respondenr has fa,ted to handover rhe possession of rhe
allotted unitandadirectioo beissuedtosameto handoverthesubi.ctunrr

I}HARERA
{b- eumrcnqnl
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at the earliestalong with allthe ameniries in the project ready by thar time.

As per clause 18 of ag.eement, rhe respo.dent would pay detry
compensation charges to the complainanr ar rhe prescribed rate of
interest from due date of handover of possession r.e.J0.05.2021 on the

amount paid by him. Further, additional penatty should be levied on rhc
respondent builder tor rhe physical and mental agony caused by ll to the

buyers and possjble delayed consrrucrion otamenines.

C. Reliefsought by the complatDant:

12. The complarnant has

i. Direcr the respondent to provide/jnform rhe dare by which the
possess'on ofrhe subjecr unir wiltbe given to the buyer.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay compensation tor detayed ar rare of
14.5% per annum (% higher than SBr pLR ot 12.1s0/o as on
10.03.2021, at hrtpsr//sbi.co.inlweb/inrerest-.at€s/interest

rates/ben.hmark primelending-rate-historical,data, as per
HRERA rules, Clause 15) from 30.05.2021, next day from the date
on which entire payment was done and in tine wjth rhe ctause 18
of BBA) till the date ofrhis order immediately and for the batance
period till actual possession ofrhe flar, wirhin 30 davs of the daie
ofthe possession.

iii. Additjonal penajry of Rs 1,00,000 be levied on the respondent
builder ior rhe ptrysicat and menrat agony caused by it to the

iv. Direct the respondent ro provide/inform rhe date bywhich the alt
the amenities in the project wiltbe ready.

u

soLrshr

Complarntno. 2606oi2021
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13.0n the dare oi
respondenr/promoter

commirted in retation

to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondenr:

14. That the complainr is neither maintainabie no. tenabte and is tiabte ro be

out-rightlydismissed. The comptainan s esropped irom iiting rhe presenr
complaint by rheir acts, omjssions, admtssions, acqurescence and laches

15. That the comptaint is notrnaintahable forthe

contains an arbitr:rion ctause which refers

mechanism to beadopred by thepartiesin the

clause 39 ofthe b uyer,s agreement.

16. That rhe complainant, afrer checking rhe veracrry of the project namety,
'ATS Trjumph', Sector 104, Gurugram applied fora otment ota residenrial
unit and agreed ro be bound by the terms and conditions ofthe documehr
executed by the parties ro the complaint. Based on rhe apptication ofthe
complainanf the buyer,s agreement was executed on 30.12_2019 for unir
bearing no. 3121 on 12,h floor jn rower no.3 bavjng super area of2290 sq.

17. Thar as per clause 4 ofrhe agreement it was agreed thar the sale

was exclusive otother costs, charges

reason rhat the agreement

to the dispute resolution

event ol any d ispute as per

explained to rhe

alleged to hav€ been

to plead guilryor not

Direct the respondenr to pay compensataon

amenity completion isdelayed from theday

thetime lor which

hearin& rhe authorjty

about the contravenrions as

to secnon 11(4)fa) ofthe Act

|,6),9 8,690/-

Complaint no. 2686of 2021
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Complainrno 2685of 202r

including but not limited to maintenanc€, stamp duty and regisrration
charges, service rax, proportionare taxes and proporrjonate charges fo.
provision of any other irems/facilities.

18. That the possession oi rhe unit was ro be oflered to rhe comptainant in
accordance with the agreed te.ms and conditions ot rhe buyer,s
agreement. Cla use 18 ot the buyer,s agreemen t clea rly states rhat

.!or:n, 
.ufareyd ctcunstonces and turce hajeu.e evehts as

,heu:tpd.:",?nlp, 
t tu po.\"\,ton ot the ed 4po, Lndnt .. p,opo\ed tab?anerpdbthpConpatu btkeA otleeoaot bqotp JI ltttt h.20zt) p1!\th.ree hanths of sroe pq@d lioh the doz aJ this asrcehent, ,ubien

:,:":^:::.,::: l"_*:,r ,h . \area n.,udis the Bo , sok p;,.p
d atherchorAp\os \t:pulated ae,ph at o,ao\ be d?aaaded b! the t onoor! noh ne @ ine n rnt rcsord

19. Tharthe respondent was granted occupation certjUcate by rhe concerned
authorities on 28.0S.2019 and it has alreadycolnpeted rhe consrrucrion of
the tower in wh,ch the unrrallotr€d to the complajnant is tocared and the
photog.aphs ofrhe sam€ are attached. The respondenr after the receipt ot
the occuparion cerificare offered the possessron o, rhe unit to the
complaina nr vide otier of possession dated I 0.0 S.2 020.

20. Thar however, on account ofthe ban on consrrudion adivitjes by the
Hon'ble Suprern e Court an d severalauthoritr€s, the implementation otthe
finishjng work ofsome ofthe un,ts ot rhe p.oJect was aiiecred. I\4oreover.
the outbreak of the deadly Covid-19 vjrus resulred in significant dejay in
completion ofthe construction otthe projecrs rn rndia and the reaj esrare
industry in NCR region hassufiered rremendousty. The ourbreak resulted
in nor only disruption oithe suppty chain otthe necessary materials bur
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also in shortage ofthe Iabourat rhe consrrudion sites as seve.al tabourers

have migrated to their respective hometowns..t-he Cov,d-19 outbreak

which has been classified as,pandemic,is an Act ofcod and the same is

thus beyond the reasonable apprehensjon of the respondent. The same

iaus under rhe ambit of rhe definitjon ot,force majeure, as defined in

clause 23 of the buyer,s agreement and the respondent cannot be hetd

accountable forthe same. It was agreed vide the said clausethatctause23

oithe buyer's agreemenr is reproduced hereunder:-

" The conpon! shotl not be held tiobteorresponrblelor peio.nn! oD, oltE obtisotions or undertokings prortded n th' Asreen t i\ su.h
petfotnonce i, prevented, deluyed or hindered g ,Fatc nojeLte ew ts,
.d, h o. cor-otottobn.ry ornp, p\o.r rlro$, t, t ute tadt,th b;as prntupo
b! the gov nnentlot ca.rying developnent act4de, noh-avoitobitrto n.
taodeqda,p doDl) ot _,eet o4dto, t?nent o. ot4pt buttd.ng not".,oh ot
woter aretectric povet or tobot,,low da||n, sttike ot due ta disputewith the
constrLction ogenc! enptored by the compony, lack.out or cMt tonnotion.
wa t or e ne ht acti o n ot b, cho nge of jaw, o ca norilcotioh, proh j b tary a.d e r,
r u 1. of Aove rn h e n t...... on d in such eveh t, the c anpo ny sh o I I h ot he t io ble lor
any@npensattan ot dantoges in oh! monnet whotsaeve..,,

The time period covered by th e above,me ntioned force majeure events is

required to beaddedto the rime frame menrioned above. 1t is pe(inent ro

mention herein that theAuthorjty has aiso adopted the similar view and

has provided extension oi the completion dare as per jts order no. 9/3
2020 HAREM/ GCM (Adminl dated 26.0S.2020.

21. That despite rhe implemenration ofrhe project being affected on accounr

oithe aforesaid events, rhe respondent compt€ted the fin,shing work oi
the unit and offered the physicat possession to the complainjnt and the

same is evident from a bare perusal oithe certificate oi possessioD datcd
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22. However, despite beingsiven the physical possessio n and undertakjng by

the complainant that he was completety satisfied with the services

rendered by the respondenr he in order ro iltegalty exrract benefits from

the respondent has asked it ior improvemenr jn the finishing work ofthe
unit. Although there was no such obltgation on the partoithe respondenr

to do so as there was no such requiremenr on account otthe compla,nant

being handed over a complete unir, but it being a cusromer-oriented

company has acceded to his request.

23. Thatthe complainanris a reat estate investor who has invested hrs money

in the project ofthe respondenr wirh an intenrion to make profir in a shofi
span of time. However, his catcutations have gon€ wrong on account ol
slunp in the real estare market and he is now deliberately rrying to
unnecessarily harass, pressurjze and btackmait rhe respondent to submrr

to his unreasonable demands. The comptarnant cannot be allowed h

Complaintno. 2686of 2o2r

15.01.2021. It js clea.ly stated jn rhe certificate ot possession that rhe

respondenr has ha.ded over vacanr and phys,cal possession of the

apartment to rhe complajnanr. It is atso ev,dent t om a bare perusal of
clause 7 oithesaid certifi cate tharthe complainantafterdue inspe(ion ot
the site has taken the physicat possession ot the apa(ment aiter tu|y
sat,s6,inghimself inall aspecrs,nsatistactorycondirion and rhat hewoutd

have no claim against rhe respondenr for any defect/shortcoming or
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succeed in his malafide motives and rhe presenr complajnr is liable to be

dism,ssed with heavy costs.

24. Copies ol all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticjty k nor in dispute. He.ce, the complaint can

decided based on these undisputed documenrs.

E. ,u.isdiction ofth€ authority

25. The authoriry observes rhat it has rerriroriat as welt as subject matrer
jurisdictjon ro adiudrcate rhe p resent complaj nt.

E, I Terriroriat jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2017-ttcp dated 74.72.2 017 issued byTown
and Country Pla.ning Department, the jurisdjcrion of Real Estate

Regulatory Aurhor,iy, curugram shallbe entire Gurugram District for a

purposewith omces situated in curugram.Inthe presenrcase, the project
jn question is siruated lvithin the planning area oa Curusram djstrict.
Thereiore, this authorjty has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwith
the present complaint.

E.ll subj€ct matt€. ,urtsdj ction

26. Section 11[4](a) oi the Act, 2016 p.ovides rhat rhe promorer sha be

responsible to the allotee as per asreemenr ror sale. Section 1t (4Xa) rs

reproduced as hereu.der:

Complaintno 2686ot2021

rhe

Be respoasible lor dtt obttqonont responlibiljcies ond luactions uhdq the
provisiohs olthis Act or the rulq dnd rcguhtions node therern let or to
the allottee as pet the agteenqt lot sole, ot to rhe osociation oJaltofiee,
os the ca* noy be, till the @neerance old the opofthehs' plots ot
buildings, os the c@ hat be to the o otAe, or the cohnon oreos Ln t^c
as$cia on ofolonee ot the codpetit outhofty, os the cos. har be;
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34[, ofthe Act ptovitles to ehsure canptione of the abtisotrcns.ost
upan the pramaters, the ollottee ond the t@t estate ogqts uhder ttu Act
urd rh" tulp,vn\l,pqu at,, r. nodp t\?rendpt

So, in view ofthe provisions oftheAct of2016 quored above, the authorirv

has complete jurisdidion to decide the comptaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by rhe promoter teaving aside compensahon

which is to be decided by rhe adjudicating omcer if pursued by thc

complainant at a later nage.

F. Findings o. the ob,ections rais€d by th€ respondentl
F.I Obiection regarding complainant ls tn br€ach of agreement for
non-invocation of arbitration.

27. The respondent has rarsed an objection that rhe complainanr has nor

invoked the arbitration proc€edings as per rhe provisions of flat buyefs

agreement which contarns p.ovisions regarding initiation of arbitrarron

proceedings in case ofbreach ofagreemeni The tollowing ctaus. has been

incorporated w.r.t arbirration in thebuyer,s agreement:

HARERA
Compla'nr no l6a6or202l

"Clause 39: All or dh! dtspui otitthg out olot touchins lpon or n
relation to the te.ns ol this Agrcenent ot its Etnindtion, inctutting the
tntetpfptotion ond told,tt theteot qd the te,p?tt\p nghls and
obhgarton\ o, he Poncs sholt be seftbj antcoblt bt nutual dN usto4,
[atltng bn,ch the sade thall be *ftted th,ough otut ono4 rhp
orbtt,ouaq ptoteedtng\ shotl oe qorctnpd b' the A,bnetion ond
Conciliotion Aca 1996 os anendetl up to date, A sote orbiidtor who
.hall bc non,no.ed bv thc qoo.d ot DFqtots.t the toapaa, .hott hotd
the otbnrcnon p,a,"pdhg. at thp olfie ot the Conpony ot Notdo. rhe
ollotee \e'cbr,onnh: dat hc shatt hovp no obte.uo4 to.h4
oppoihtnena nore potttcLlorlyon the grcund that the sale Atbtrator
b"iag oppotnt?.lbt the Boo,d ol Dnedot- olthe onpory ketrrobp
bosed ta la@u, ot tae onponr- th? Car.Ls ot ttotdo U(at prcde\h
shall to the specif c exclusion ol oll othet.outE olone have the exclusive
tLtdhttor i4 oll nadd6 ot^,ng oLt ot/tauttung a4d/at to\erni!
t hit Ag, e?aeat rcgrt dlp\- o[ .ne pb, p ol eecuttol u .Lbt%t td pr ;/
thB Agrcehent Doth 'he ootue\ h pquol ptopo @n s\o par rhe Jee\
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The respondent contended that as per the terms & condirions of the

agreement dared 30.12.2019 duty executed berween rhe parties, it was

specincally agreed that in the eventualiry of any djspure, it any, wirh
respectto the provisionalbooked unit by the comptainant, rhe same shalt

be adjudicated through arbitration mechanism.The aurho.ity ,s of rhe

opinion that rhe jurisdiction of the authority cannot be fertered by rh.
existence ot an arbikation ctause jn rhe buyer,s agreement as rt may be

noted that section 79 of rhe Act bars the jur,sdiction ofcivilcourts abour

any matter which lalls within the purvjew oi this authoriry, or the Reat

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes as

non arbjtrable seems to be ctea..Also, section 88 oithe Act says tha h.
provisions ofthis Act shatl be in addjrion to and not in derogarion oirhe
provisions of any orher law for the time being in force. Funher, the

author,ty puts reliance on catena of judgments ol the Hon,bte Supreme

Court, particularly in National Seeds Corpomtion Limited v. M.

Madhusudhan Reddy &Ant.(2O12) 2 SCC 506,wherein ir has been hetd

that the.emedies p.ovrded under the Consumer protecnon Act are Ln

addition to and not in derogation ofthe orher laws in force, consequenrty

the authority would notbe bound to refer parties to arbitration even ifrhe
agreement between rhe parties had an arbirration ctause. Furthe.,

in AItab singh and ors. v. Emaar MGF Lond Ltd ond ors., consumer cose

no.701o12015 decided on 13.02.2017, the National Consumer Disputes

Redressal Commission, New Delhi (NCDRCI has held rhat the arbirration
clause jn agreemenrs berween rhe complainant and builders coutd not

circumscribe the jurisdiction ota consumer forum.

28. While considering the rssue of maintainabitity of a comptaint before a

consumer iorum/commission in the fact of an existing drbitration.tause
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in the builder buyeragreement, the Hon,ble Supreme Courtin case titled
as M/s Emoar MGr Land Ltd, V. Altab Stngh tn revtston pett on no.
2629-30/2Ua in ctvil appeat no, 2j572-23573 of ZO17 dactded on
10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement ofNCDRC. The relevant
para otthe judgement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced betow:

''2s t'hisCautt in the le.ies ofjudgments as n.aced obove considered the
pravisiohs ol con su h.. p ra\ction Aca t s86 a, wel I os Arbit a a on A. t
1996 ond laid do||h thot conploint uhdet Consuner protecuan Act
being a special rched!, despite there beng an orbltratioh aprcenent
the proceedings belore Constui@ Forun hoee ta oo on ond no eftor
connnEd b,Consumet F unonretecting theopplicotjoh t.hcte 6
reoson lor not lntujectins prcceedings undd consune. protectdh
Act oh the strength on ofiitotion agteenent by Act, 1996 The
renedy Lnder Cotuune. protection Ad is a rcnedy pravtdcd ta .
cansuner when thqe n d delect h ohy goads ot seru@s The
.onplotnt neons ony ollegotian n writnp hode b, o conptana nt ha\
oho been erplaihed in Sectioh 2(cl af the Act The renedv unrter thp.on\d1r p.o.e,uon A.t ^ o4r.npo to,onploit 

", 
;".".", -.

p.otde. thp thtao !4d o qLl, e.eal nos o*n o,o,,aea o Ln"
consun*which E the objea ohd purpoy oI the Act as hatlced Lh.vp

29. Therefore, jn view of rhe above judgements and considerins the
p.ovisions ofrhe Acr, the authority is ofthe view that comptainant is we
within the right to seek a speciat remedy avaitable in a beneficialA.tsu.h
as rhe Consume. prorection Act and Act of 2016 instead otgoinS in for an
arbit.ation. Hence, there is no hesitarion in holdingthat this.ruthonry has
the requisite ju.isdiction ro enrerrain the comptaint and rhat rhe dispure
does not require to be referre.l to arbirration necessarily.

F.ll. Ob,ection regarding detay due to torce ma,eureevenrs
30. The respondenr-promoter raised the contention that the construcrron ot

the project was delayed due to torce majeure conditions such as various
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orders passed by Hon'ble Supreme Courtand otherAuthorities to curb the
pollution in NCR and outbreak ofCovid-19 pandemic. lt further requ€sted
that the said period be excluded while calculating due date for handing

overoipossession.TheAurhorityobserues rhattherespondenthasplaced

reliance on orders dared 01.11.2019 and 04.11.2019 ot Fnvironmcnl

PoUulion (Prevention & Conrrol) Authoriry and Hon bte Suprene Coun oi
India to curb the pollution in the NCR. Further, in the instant comptaint, as

per clause 18 oi agreDment dated 30.12.2019 executed between rhe
parties, the due dare oi handing over of possession was provided as

31.03.2020 along with grace period of 3 months; which comes out to be

30.06.2020. Crace period of3 months is allowed being unconditronat. The
respondent-builder iD t]le iostant matter has already offered the
possession of the allotted unir on 10.05.2020 i.e. before due date oI
handing over of possession [30.05.2020). Hen6e, the plea resardinB

admissibiliry of any further grace period on account ot aforesaid

circumstances is untenable and does nor.equire any turtherexptanarion.

F.lo Oblecrion regarding e.ttttemert ofDpC on ground ofcomptatnanr

31. Therespondenthastakenastandtharthe complarnanl rs rhe rnvesror and

not consumers and therefore, is not entirled to rhe protection ofthe Act

and thereby not ent,rled to fite

The respondent also submined

the complaint undersedion 31 otthe Act

thatthe preamble ofthe Act states thafthe

Act is enaded to protect the inrerestofconsumers otthe reatestate sector.

The authoriry observes rhar the .espondenr is correct in sraring rhat the

Act is enacted ro protect rhe interesrorconsumers oithe reatestate sector.

It is settled principle otrnterpreration that preamble is an introducrion ot
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a starute and states main aims & objects of enading a statut€ bur at the
same time rhe preamble cannot be used to deleafthe enacting provisions

ottheAct. Furthermore, it is perrinenr to note thar any aggneved person

can file a complaint against rhe promoter ifthe promorer contravenes or
violates any provisions oftheActor rutes or reSutarions made rhereunder

Upon careful perusal of alt rhe terms and conditions oi the apartmenr
buye.'s agreemen! ir is revealed rhat the fompla ina nt ts buyerand he has
paid total price oi Rs. 1,63,99,590/, ro the promorer towards purchase ot
an apartmentin its projecr. Arrhis stage,tt is importantro stress upon rhe

definition ofterm atlottee undertheAcr, the same js reproduced betow tor

"2(d) oltoxee, in retation too realestote uorctheonsthe petson to
\'hon a plot, aparrtnent or bulding, o, the @ hay be, has been
oltotted, sold (whethet os Iteehatd t t@sehotd) or otheruisetrdnsktud 6t the prohater, ond inctrds the pe6on who
subseqLentbt ocquits the soid albtneht through sate, trcnsler or
otheMtse but does nat inctude a peteh to |9han luch plot, oportnent
at building, os the case moy be isgtven on rcnti,

32. In v,ew ofabove-mentioned definition of,,allottee,. as wellas a the terms
and conditions oi rh€ apartment buyer,s agreemenr executed between
promoter and comptainanr, it is crystat ctear rhar rhey are allotree(s) as

the subject unir was allotted ro them by rhe promore.. .r.he 
concept ol

jnvestor ,s not detined or referred in rhe Act. As per the definirion given

unde. section 2 of the Act, there will be ,,promoter, 
and .,altottee,, anrt

there cannot be a party having a sratus of invesro.,,. The Mah:rashrra
Real Estate Appellate Tribunalin its order dared 29.01.2019 ih appeat no.
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0006000000010557 titted as M/s Srushti Sangam Devetopers ht Ltd.

Vs. Sdnopriya Ledsing (p) Lrs.,And onr, has also hetd that the concept or

investor is not defined or reaerred in the Act. Thus, the conrenrion oI

promoter thar the atlottee being an investor is nor entirled to prorection

ofthis Act also stands retected.

G. Iindings regarding reliefsought hy the comptainanr.
G.l Dir€ct the respondent to provide/info.m the date by which th.
possesslon ofthesubiect unitwfllbegivetr ro the buyer.

C.ll Dire.t th€ respondent ro pay compensation for detayed at rate of
14.5% per annun (d/0 higher tban SBr pLR of12.1so,6 as on 10.03.2021. at
https,//sbi.co.lnlweb/ttrter.st-rates/interest-rates/b.nchmark-prime-
lendlng-rate,historicat.d.ta, as per {RERA rutes, Ctause 1S) hom
30.05.2021, nextday from thedate on which enttre payhentwas doneand
in lin. with the clause 18 ot BBAI tflt rhe date ofthis order ammediately
and for the balance period tjtl actuatpossession ofthe flat, within 30 days
ofthe date ofthe possession.

33. In the present case, the comptainanr was offered possession of aIorted
unit on 10.05.2020 after receipt of occuparion cerriftcnre dated

28.05.2019 from the compete.r Authoriry. Moreover, it has placed on

record a certificate for possession dared 15.01.2021 whercin
acknowledgjng handover of vacant and peacefut physicat possessjon to

the complainant-attottee by the respondent-builder but to which it was
submitted by the comptainant rhar the possession has nor been handed

over to him and draws artenrion of rhe Authority to emait dated
29.06.2021 wherein enquiring about rhe handjng over of physi.at
possession of the allorted unit. Ihe complainant turther stated rhat thc
subject unjt is not complete and thus, despjre offer of possesson, rhe

actual possession has nor been handed over to him. ln view of aforesaid
circumstances, the Authorjty vide proceedings dared 08.10.2021, dtrected
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appointment oi Local commission to inspect the unit and find out the

def,ciencies pointed our by the complajnanr.

34. The compla,nant is seeking relief of detay possession charges in the
jnstant complaint, bur it is relevant to commenr upon rhe validiry oioffer
of possessjon dared 10.05.2020 to ascerrajn rhe liabitity of respondent

builder towards delay possession charges. As per obligarion conferrcd
upon the complainanFattottee under Section 19(10), he was under
obl,garion ro take the possession ofthe alotted unir within two months

lrom date ofoccupation certift cate. Although ir is a case when the buyets
agrpement inrerse pdr l,cs wd5 execured on J0.12 Z0t s r.e. d,rer oordrn rA
occupatron cer lidte datFo 28.05.20I9, thus rh€ uni, .rr, o" ," ffir
condition by the time of signins of agreemenr. ou.prte tt" r".t, il"
complainant vide proceeding dated 09.10.2021 raised out ce(ain
deficlenc,es w.r.r o ffer oi possessio n and the iact rhat the possession was

not handed over to him by that date and the same is handed over on

19.02.2022 only. ln view of aforesaid circumstances, the Authoriry vide
proceed,ngs ofeven dated i.e.08.10.2021 direcred appoinrmenr oI Local

commission consisting ofShri Sumeer Nain and Shri Nikhit Sharma

volidiE ol oller ol possessiod

It is necessary to clariry this concept because aft€r valid and lawfut offe.

oa possession, the liabiliry of promoter for detayed ofier of possession

comes to an end_ On the orher hand, ia the possession is not vatid :nd

lawiul, the liabiliry of promorer conrinues tilt vatid offer is nrade and

allottee remains entitled to recejve interesr for rhe detay caused in

handing over valid possession. The authority is oiconsidered view that x

valid olier olpossession must have fo owing componenrs:

/L
e.
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ii. Thesubject unitshoutd be in a habitable condjtion;

iii- The possessio n should not beaccompanied byunreasonabteadditional

35. In the present matter, the .espondenr has offered the possession ot thc

allotted uniron 10.05.2020,.e.,afterobtainingoccupation certificate from

the concerned departnrent on 28.05.2019 without any unreasonable

additional demands. Moreover, occupation cerrificate is issued keeping in

view the habitability oi unit only. Therefore, no doubt thar the offer ot

possession was a vatid ofer ot possession.

36. But the compla inant raked rhe jssueduringthe course ofproceeding that

the subject unit was norcomplete,n allaspects as promised. TheAuthority

is of considered vje\, rhar mere habirabitty of subject unit is not a

benchmark to check whether rhe unit is comptere in al1 aspecrs or not, rr

must be as per rhe specitications detailed jn buy€r,s agreemenr as it js rhe

ultimately lorwh,ch he has been charged for. To deliberate upon rhe issue

the Authoriry direded appointed oatocal commission ro visit the protect

site and submit its report w.r.r the sratus otthe unit as well as the projcct

and the same was submitted on 22.10.2021. Relevanr parr of the.eport is

reproduced as underl

be offered after obtainrng occupahon cerhfi care;

'1he ,te ol project noned "ATS ?riunph, being tlevetoped b! Mk Anond
Dtine developea Pt Ltd ha\ been h\pected on.l the rcpor. B ba,ed upon
rhe o.tuol .onstu.d.n ot t,..
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fhe pronotet hos conpleted rhe construction ol all the lour blocks/eight
tow*s olong with connunity buikling, EWS and obtained the oc.uponon
cenifcote ide neno No, ZP 760/AD/(RA)/2019/12813 dotz.J 2s,05.2019
lor Block A, Block 8, Rlock C, Eluk D tWS Btock, Connunil, Building &
Cohtdiqt Shopping lrM DtCp, Haryono. Fufihet the .onrnuction ollour
villos out ol hineten villds in the prcject is progre$ing on ete. Therelorc
the conplere ptuject $ rcgisttoble at the occrpdtion certilcate hos been
obtoined afte. publicatton ol the Horyono Reot Estote (Regulotion and
Developnen t) R u les, 2 a1?-

37. Upon perusal of annexure II oi buyer,s agreement dated 30.12.2019,

wherein prov,ding specincattons of subject unit, it p.ovides- integrated

automation system for HVAC & internat t,ghring, HVAC, VRV/VRIj system

and modular wardrobes ,n all bedrooms. Whereas as pe. repon of Local

commr\\ron sdd promlsed amenirres dr€ missing.

38. However, the issues w.r.t completion ofsubJect unit as per specificarion of

buyeis agreement needs to deliberated to attain the ctariryand maintain

the balance berlveen the rights of borh the parties i.e. altottee and

promoter. The Aurhoriry observes that m,nor defects tike Iittle Saps in the

w,ndows or minor cracks in some of the tiles, or chipping plaster or

chipplng paintat some places, pending fttings and fixrures such as kitchen

o. cupboards or improper functioningolits drawers etc. are minor defects

which do not render unit incomplete. Such minor delects can be rectrfied

later at the cost oi the d eveloper The allottee shou ld accept possessio n o I

the subject unit with such mjnor defects under prorest. A suirabte retief



for rectiflcarion of minor defects after raking over or possession under
protest shali be provided. Bur ii the unit is not complete at a due ro
circumstances such as the plastering wo.k js yet ro be done, flooring
\^ork\ sve( lo be done .ommon services likc tift etc arp non.operr ondt

inirast.uctu.al taciliries are non_operario nal then the subiecr unjt shalt be

deemed as incomptete and oiie. ofpossession otan incomplete unit wi
notbeconsidered avatid offer oi possession. I\4 oreover, a reasonable tims
oftwo monrhs after offer oipossession is given to iutfiltwo aspeds- firsrly
keeping in mind thar even after inflmation of possessron practica y rhe

allotteehas to arrangea totoflogistics and requisite documenrs includtng

but not Iimired ro inspection of the compterety finrshed unit but thrs is

subject to that the unir bejng handed over at the time otraking possessron

Secondly, rhere are some aspects in the finishing ofrhe unir thar are to be

completed only after having confirmation otraking over of possession by

the alloftee such as but not limited to painting, insta arion ot fixtures rn

semi/fully lurnished units, etc dependjng upon spe.ifications deraited jn

the buyer's agreemenr.

39. In the presenr cas€, as per speciflcations annexed wjth BBA dared

30.12.2019, various specifications were agreed upon by the parties. Upon

perusal of docnmenrs on record and reporr of local commission. the

following lacts can be ascerta,ned-

as per th€Specifications per BBA Pendlry work
report ofLC

*HARERA
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t. -l tur"d-"*
Modular wardrobes

of202l

lnstallation
are pending

lnstallation of automat..l
HVAC unit is pending.Integrared auromation sysrem

for HVAC & inte.nat fittings &
VRV/ VRF AC Syst€m in livjng
room, dining,lamityroom & bed,

L iaomarion 
system. 

_]40. A perusatoi rhe repo.t or tocal mmmiiiiont,tea zo.r-zo.ro-zozr ,nows ir,,t
wood-work w.r.r instaltarion of wardrobes and home automanon work
w.r.t installation of HVAC is pendjng. Though as pe. speciircatjons of flar
buyer's agreemenr dared 30.12.2019, these fixtures were ro be provided
at the rime otpossessjon. A period of 2 months is given to rhe builder ro
make the aUorted unit fit f,or possession o. rhe basis ofoffe. ofpossession
& the allortee depositing the remaining amounrdue.ln rh,s case the uhir
was allotted to the complainant tor a sum of Rs. 1,63,98,690/- and had
already paid the comptere amount ofRs. 1,63,9a,690 till date. It is a tacr
thatpossession oithea otted u ntt has been offered to thecomptainanr on
10.05.2020 on rhe basis of occupation certiflcate dated 28.0S.2019
received from the comperenr a utho.iry and rhe same is not accompanied
by any unreasonable denrand. So, now rhe questjon arjses as ro whetho
the unlt jifir to be occupied as pe. specificarions given under FBA vis)
vis the report ot local commission dared 2010.2021. The answ.r ,s

positive, as the deficiencies pointed out above by rhe .epon of tocat
commission are not such which may not take more than 2 monrhs &whjch
is usually given ro the devetoper to complere tbe unit and make rr fir for
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poss€ssion after receiving payment ofthe amount due from th€ a ottee

So, the plea ofthe complainant thar the allofted unt is not as promised by

the respondent-builder is not tenable and offer of possession dated

10.05.2020 is considered as a valid offer ofpossession.

41. In the presenr complain! the complainant inrends to conrinue wirh lhe
project and is seeking detay possession charges as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18(1) olthe Act. Sec. 18t11 proviso reads as under:

Section 1a: - Return ofomountand compensation

1lthe p.anate,loils toconpleteot 6 unabletagive porsession alad
apartnent, plat or building, -

P.ovtded thot whe.e on allortee does not ntend to |9ithtlro|| l.an.he
ptoject, he sholl be poid, bt the pronoter, int rett lo. every nonth al
detay, ttll the hondins avetalthe po$ession, at such rob ot nov be

42. As per clause 18 of the buyer's agreement dated 30.12.2019, the

possession ol the subject unit was to be handed over by oi 30 06 2020.

Clause 18 ofthe buyer's agreemenr provides for handover oa possession

and js reproduced below:

k per ctaue 18 : Tine of handirg orer ol powsion
Roting unforeyen .ircunsrances and lorce najeute even5 os stipttoted
haeunde. the possesion ol the id oporthent is ptoposed to be, ollered bl
the conpany r^ rhe oltonee on d bqttu 3, Nd..h 2o2o- t:lttt cthe

to os \tipuloted dote ), tuqect alwats to tinelt pdtnent ol alt chotges
ihcludtng the bosic sole ptlce, stanpdLtJ, rugBtdtion lees an.l othet chors*
os stipuloted herein ot os nay be denonded by rhe conpohy iion tine to

43. Th€ authority has gone through

is a matter very .are in

the possession clause and observes that

nature where builder has specifically
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mentioned rhe date oi handjng over possession rather than specifying
per,od arom some specif,c happening of an event such as signing of
apartmenr buyer agreement, commencement of construction. approvat of
building plan etc. This ts a welcome step, and rhe aurhonry appreciares
such firm commitment by the promoter regarding handinA over or
possession bur subjecr to obseruarjons otthe authority given below.

44. Admissibility ofgrace periodr The respondent promorer has proposed
to complete rhe construdion ofthe said buitding/ unit by 3t 03.2020. rn
the presenr case, rhe promoter is seeking 3 months,rime as grace period
The said period of 3 monrhs,s allowed to rhe promoter being
unconditional. Therefore, the due date of possession comes out to be
30.06.2020.

45. Admisslbilty of delay possess,on charges at prescribed rate of
interestr The complainant is seeking delay possession cha.Ees however.
proviso to section 18 provides thar wher€ an a onee does nor intend ro
withdraw from the p.ojecr he shall b€ paid, by the promoter, interes or
every month ofdetay, tiI rhe handing over oapossession, at such rate as

may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ot rhe .utes.
Rule 15 has been reproduced as unde.:

Rule ls. Pres.rtbed rok ol interest lp.oviso
section 18 ond sub-section [4) ond subse.tion
191

(1) For the purpose of pmviso to yetion 12; section 10) ond sub.
sections t4) ohd {7) ol section 19, the ,,interest ot the rote
pr$(tibed" sholl b? the State Bank ol l4dio hghest norghot
cost ol lendne rute +2%..
Proutded thot tn .ose th? Sto@ Bonk ol titho norgnal co! oJ
lending tote (MCLR) is nor tn uee. sho be r?ploLed by suci
benchmotk leadkg roptwhtch the State Bonk;l hdlo hoy fx
l.on tine to tine for lendins to the senerolotblic.
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46. By virtue of clause 18 ot the buyer,s agreement execured berw€en the
parties on 30.12.2019, possessjon oirhe booked unir was ro be detivered
by30.06.2020 and jthasalreadyofaered thepossessron oirhe subjectunir
on 10.05.2020 i.e. before due date ot handing over of possession i.e
30.06.2020. Hence, no case ofdelay possession charges,s made out.

G,lll Directrhe respondent ro provide/inform thedate bywhich theal the
amenities in the proiectwiI beready.

47. The complainanr submirt€d that amenities in rhe project tjke ctub house

etc. are nor re:dy and there is a fair possibitiry thar the consrruction ot
same would atso be delayed by rhe respondent_buitder despjte payment

ollullamounr. However, no argument! in rhis regard we.e addressed by

the parties during rhe course oahearing[s). Hence, rhe said relief cannot

be deliberared upon.

G.lV Additionat penatry of Rs I,O0,O0O be tevted o. the r.spondehr,
builderrorthe physicat atrd nentatagony caused by itto rhe buyers.

G,V Dlrect the respondent to pay comp€nsatjon for the time tor whach
amen ity completion is detayed from thedayofrhe handover.

48. The comptainant is seeking .elief w.r.t. compensatjon in rhe above
mentioned retiefs. ,ror,rle Supreme Courtoltndla in cose ded os M/s
Newtech Promoters ond Devetopers pvL Ltt!. y/s State ol Up & ors.
(2021-2022(1)RcR(ctvil),3s7), has hetd thar an altottee is entitted to
claim compensation & litigarion cha.ges under sections 12,14,18 and
section 19 which is ro be decrded by the adjudicating otiicer as per section
71 and the quantum ot compensarion & titjgarion expense shalt be
adjudged by rhe adjudicdrjng offjcer having due re8ard to the tacrors
mentioned in section 72. The adjud,cating officer has exctusive
ju risdicrion to deal with thecomptaintsjn respect o f compensation & tegat

rr&
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expenses. Therefore, for claiming compensation under sectjons 12. 14. I8
and section 19 otrhe Act, the complainant may file a separate complainr
before Adjudicating Oiicer under section 31 read with secrion 7t oi th.
Actand nrle 29 ofthe rules.

49. Thus, in vjew ofthe disclrssion and rhe findings returned above, no case ot
delay possession charges agains he re!pondent is madeour

50

51.

Complaint srands disposed ot

File be consigned to regisrry.

(vliay K

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorjry, curue.am
Date*z3.02,2023
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